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a1llY confirîna-tOry, but thley somectimies raise new-% diflicwlties, chi1fly choo

li-1cal ; and occasionally on soie iijiriportant iiiatter tliey sceini tu cintra-
dict m scriptural statement. ]?erhaps as positive a case as any is that of
Darius the Mode, who is said to liave Lkcî l te mile of Babyloii on its cap-
tutre by Cyrus. It was tt Mcde, G.tburu (G'obryi-s), aind not Darius, w'ho
b ecame gov'ernor o! Babyloin, according to the monuments, whlile Darius was
a later king. It is possible that thiere rnay be a copyist's error-that easy
device, for escaping a dlilliculty-but quite as Iikely the Confusion wvas in thec
mind of the original ivriter. It is a, sînall inatter, and it is quite unîimportanit
how the error aros2. as t'je stuteinent tlhat it wvas Darius is not profitable for
doctrine, for reproof, for correction, or for instruction.

1 iiighit inultiply examples of confirmation and illustration indefinitcly,
but niy purpose nio% is rathier to ivarnl againist putting too mulchi wefight upon
thiem. Thiey can aniswer man-iiy objections against the correctness of Bible
history, 'but they cani add no positive arg-rurncnt for inspiration, iueci less
revelation. Tliey can illustrate history, but thiey cannot confirni miracle.
Thecy aire of value witliin a hiistorical period, but they cannot go back of the
succession of k'ings into the mealin of the enigin of hinan history ivithiout
carry ingus initoa cycle of niythis, instructive and interesting, but, without,
historical value. Thie l3abyloniait story of the flood or of the creation of the
ivorld is extreincly intcresting, and valutable for coniparison withi thie Genesis
story, but their forni is completely iythlologicaýl, and thiey are of no worth
for historical put-poses. Thecy are valuable chiiefly by way of contrast withi
Genesis, tlieir crude, coarse polytheismi beiug the very contradiction of the
unsurpassed religious lessons of the J-ebrew story, whicli tells us of one only
God whio alone created the lieavens avnd the earthl whio destroyed the race of
inan for thecir sins, savcd Noahi and biis fani]y, and gave hlmii thie inerciful
promnise-suci a1 CXD( as the civilization ot the niineteenith or twentieth century
need not, be ashiaîncd to worship. Stili it is thie religious temechingr, net, the
stateients; of history or chronology or science or phiilosophiy, -%vhieh is the
essential aInd valuable instruction cf thse Bible> iii whichi wo ]scar Mie voice of
divine inspiration.

THE, VN"ALPA:RAISO BIBLE SOCIETY.

Thiere wvas a goodly number of young aud o]d at the Union hall, on thie
2 3rd of Marchi. to hiear what had been donci during the past, year, and wlhat,

I word of checer or progrress foi- the current one. The secretary read th)e
directors' report, adding0 a few words about the outlook for the current yezir,
-%lichl is very enicouragifing. Attention was called to 'iMr. Muller's receit trip
to Coneepcion alnd the - frontier, during Nvliceh lie sold, iii two înonths' tisne,
671. Bul les and Testaments, and â84 religrious books, receivingr for the sanie
nearly '-5800. H1e hiad visited 1,046 fariiilies aitd givcnl away more thlan 2,000

gtracts. 'Mention w-as inade of Mâr. Olsscn, colporteur of tie Amnericani Bible
Society, whlo hiad traversed Patagonia comning over to Chili by the Villa Rica
?ass. Whiile aw'aitinr the arrivaI of expectcd book~s, prior tu retturning tejthse Argentine, lie accomipanied the wvriter to Quillota, La Calera and Los
Nogalcs,. wliexp in ti'o days 180 Bibles and Testaments ivore sold. Sucli
success in a field hithierto notably unfruitful, is considered, as an omen of
better days fer Bible work in Cliili.-Wltc .Record.
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